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STA rE J F MAI NE 
OFFICE J F lHE ADJUTA T GENER~L 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
Dat e 
Name lL ~j~ 
() ~ ., y (J ~ _J_ ., 
Street Adress <J ~ ~~he.It 
' 
City or Town {)::~ ~ , 
I J 
How long in United States? .;l Qr · How long in Maine ;t or · 
Born in ~) Da te of birt h / / ,, / o ~ 
If marrie;,~ chi l dren.,__ _______ Occupati~n/~. ~ 
Name of employer_-1-)4~~~J--1,,;j_.z...:.·---J~<-<......::=-=:;..=· ';./----------
Present or l a st ~ a 
Adress of employer <JL ··~ ·· 
Eng li sh ~ Speak 'J-Y2 Read b Write ~ 
Othe r languag~s----~--aa.-----------------------~- -----------~ 
Have y ~u made applicati on for ci t zen ship? __ ~ ................. --------------
Hav e you ever had mi lita ry s ervice? _____ ~-;...._------------------
If so, where? ________________ ~When? ________ ~--------------
/J ~ (} S1gnatu<'e 0 
Witness ~ ~ 
------------~--------'---------
q.J~ 
